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Extra Pulmonary TB detection simplified at KCH
Eleven clinical staff from Lighthouse and
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All they need is a Market
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knitting as a framework to create
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opportunities for HIV positive
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Reaching more, where they are
Since March 2016 Lighthouse has
started providing HIV Testing and
Counseling Services during late
afternoon and night times in strategic public places like entertain-
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workers and their clients, drug
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by clients themselves or health service

tion of the health centres every day unlike in

which inhibits us from testing the targeted

providers,

the past where one counselor was expected to

number of clients.” she says.

Support Early Infant Diagnosis (EID),

cover all sections of the health centres.

adherence counselling and Viral Load
sample collection.
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Adding that there is still a gap be-

She further says that there has been
improved linkages from HTS to ART services.

tween those referred for ART services and
those started on ART.

According to District HTS

Adding that Lighthouse prides in the good

The district support program com-

Support Program Coordinator, Zione

coordination it has with EGPAF and the Dis-

plements 90 90 90 Malawi strategy to enable

Nyirongo, the district support pro-

trict HTS team of the respective districts as

90% of HIV positive people know their HIV

gram has improved HIV testing access

well as the dedication of HIV Diagnostic Assis-

status.

to clients. “One of the major achieve-

tants working there.

The Lighthouse has the capacity to

ment of the program, so far, is that the

However Nyirongo points out that

successfully implement this program in the said

districts are able to do provider initiat-

there are still challenges Lighthouse is working

districts and even beyond since it has experi-

ed testing to clients in the wards and

with government to rectify. “Though the pro-

ence and technical expertise in a similar pro-

also to those who have come to get

gram is making a difference in the districts’

gram it has been implementing since 2008 in

other medical services now at a larger

HTS, we are still working together with the

Lilongwe urban and rural health facilities. Cur-

scale.” She says.

District Health Offices to resolve challenges

rently Lighthouse continues to support 10

Nyirongo adds that there are

like stock out of test kits and inadequate space

health facilities in Lilongwe.

counselors going around the key sec-

for provision of HTS in the health centres
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knowledge

As of now 944 people have been en-

concerning the prevalence of chronic kidney

rolled in the study of which 821 are active partici-

disease in sub–Saharan African, and even

pants, 39 transferred to other clinics, 25 died

spots are receptive of the service. “This

concerning effects Tenofovir (TDF), an

whilst 29 withdrew and 30 were lost to follow up

is a voluntary service, as such testing

antiretroviral (ARV) drug, has on kidneys of

from ART care.

125 people

black African Individuals .
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first moonlight testing day, says the people converging in these places and hot

within 6 hours, on the first

is

limited

As clients are in this study the function

Since TDF is one of the drugs

of their kidneys and Liver is monitored. At the

service.” He said.

found in Malawi’s current first line ARVs,

same time problems that are discovered through

In March 2016, 639 people have been

Lighthouse is doing an operations research

this monitoring are treated as soon as possible.

tested at Chigwirizano, Chinsapo, Devil

called

Cohort

Other areas that are monitored are the amount

Street

(LighTen) whose aim is to describe baseline

of HIV in the blood, average levels of blood sug-

clinical characteristics and long term out-

ar, CD4 count and general health of participants

comes of patients using TDF based an-

through Full Blood Count test.

day is surely good reception of the

in

Lilongwe

main

Market,

Kandikole and Phwetekere.
The expectation of this strategy is that most of the key populations
found in these places should receive
counseling and testing at the same time
those found HIV positive could start
ART as soon as possible.

Lighthouse Tenofovir

tiretroviral therapy at its clinic

found at

Meanwhile recruitment of participants is
projected to finish in January 2017 whilst follow up

KCH.
The study is expected to enroll
1500 people who are being initiated into
ART and are above 18 years old.

of study participants is expected to go up to at
least three years

Staff Corner with Ellen Makawa
Tell us about yourself?

Any Memorable moments at Lighthouse?

I am an enrolled nurse, currently pursuing a Bachelor

Getting sponsorship from Lighthouse to pursue my BSC

of Science (honors) in Health and social systems

lives a big mark in my memory. I also travelled to the

Management at Mildmay University in Uganda. I also

USA for the 2012 International AIDS Conference spon-

hold an advanced diploma (with distinction) in HIV

sored by Lighthouse. I was also among those selected to

and AIDS management obtained from the University

do a one year diploma in Leadership and management.

of Malawi, Centre for continuing Education, as well

Prof. S. Phiri
Salem Gugsa

What are your hobbies?

as an institutional diploma in leadership and management from the Norwegian Institute of Nursing, Mid-

I enjoy reading health published Author articles, travelling

wifery and Health Sciences. In June this year, I will

and writing.

clock 10 years working at Lighthouse as a Home

What advice can you give to fellow staff?

based Care Nurse.
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Winston Ng’ambi
Sam Zimba

Written by

Work hard, be patient, do not wok to impress but to

Accomplishments so far?

make a difference and bring change. Also take challenges

In 2013 I mentored 4 CBOs in proposal writing and

as stepping stones to greater opportunities.

Mercy Mikanda

all submitted proposals passed. In addition, the
Trophy for the “best CBO” award was my idea.

“It will be impossible for us to eradicate HIV as long as any corner of the world is cut off from the education
and services that we know helps stop the spread of this disease.” Alex Newell
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